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warn n trm m 0
Will I NtY
WHOLESALE
Farm Implements, Pipe Fit-
tings and Ranch Supplies.
Write for prices -- nanga.
LARGEST STOCK IN THE SOUTHWEST.
II3-II5-I- I7 S. First St. and 401-40- 3 N, First St.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
House Clean inir
lime
the back-breaki- time for the
cleanly house-wif- e, is made easier
by the use of
Sherwin-William- s
Paints
Faint saves half the labor of house cleaning. Painted
wood-wor- k is easier to clean than unpainted wood-wor- k. It
doesn't collect much dirt, and wh;.t dirt does collect comes
off easier. Paint this year and you'll have less work next year.
The Sherwin-Willia- Family Paint in small cans meets the
hundred and one demands for little paint about the house.
Dries quickly. The girls can apply it. Can be scrubbed.
Color cards for the ask'ng.
as vusvtvx 0ceutcsg SOLD
SOCORRO DRUO AND SUPPLY CO.
ALBUQUERQUE,
Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
Deposits, -
OFFICF.RS- -
Joshua S. Kuyiiolils, President.
M. W. Kluiirimv, Vice. President.
0 -- UNITKD STATKS
- OKPOSITOKY FOR A.-T- . A S. V.
BEAUTIFUL BLUE CANON- -
Cnpt. Matthowa Employs Cbicno i
Scenic Artist to Produco Larffo
Colored Pioturtia from
Canon Rond. j
The Chieftain stated some time
ago that Captain T. J. Matthew s,
manager of the Socorro Telephone
t'ompany, had put the "lúe Cañón
road into good condition, that he
intended ti keep it in that eondi- -
tion, and that the public was
inviteil to make use of the road
free of cost. The Captain has
now taken another step in regard
to the Cañón that can not fail to
result in great good to Socorro,
lie has employed a Chicago
scenic artist to produce some
large colored pictures of the
Canon and of the Rio (rande
valley as seen from the upper
Cañón road. Nolmdy who has
ever passed over this road can
ever forget the inspiring beauty
of the valley scene. Capt. Mat-
thews
a
expects to receive the
pictures in a few days, when
they will be distributed where
they will attract most attention
and do the most good as adver-
tisements of Socorro and her un-
surpassed scenic attractions.
An house, furnished for
light housekeeping, to rent.
Inquire of P. II. Hollinan, (.'entra I
Telephone Ofiice.
t
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$ 500,000.00
200.000.00
1,HOO.O0O.OO
Frank Mt-Kc- Cashier,
.'. K. N'ewhall, Assistant Cashier
DKPOSITORY -
AND A. & I. KAIU'OAIIS. -
Cold in Santa Fe.
The Santa Fe New Mexican
speaks of Wednesday morning's
weatiier as follows:
"A f o'clock this morning the
temperature in Santa l'e register-
ed 2 decrees, but owing; to the
high winds and the cloudy
weather there was no apparent
damage to fruit blossoms and
vegetables. Tender fruits may
have been injured to some extent
and the more delicate plants and
llowers were certainly hurt to a
certain decree. The wind at-
tained a maximum velocity of 35
miles per hour Ironi the south-
west."
Marriage Licensoo.
Marriage licenses were issued
this week from the ofiice of
Probate Clerk II. A. Pino as fol-
lows:
No. Komelia Silva, a tied 1'
years, and Salomon (abaldon,
t;ed 24 years, loth of San Mar-
cial.
No. 4. Regina Haca, aged 17
years, and Jesus Barcia, aired 25
years, both of San Marcial.
No. 5. Ofelia Padilla, aged 1')
years, of Water Cafion, and Cli-ma- co
Apodaca, aged 25 years, ol
Kelly.
A. D. Coon will sell pure apple
brandy bv the bottle, gallon, or
the Sba'rre'l.
First National Ban
FOR CITY IMPROVEMENT
'
The Improvement Association
Meet3. Elects Officers, and !
Adopts By-La- ws for Its
Government. :
STRONG BENEFICIAL AGENCY,
Thoso Interested in Improvement of
City'a Material and Moral Con-
dition Should Lund a Hand.
(Juke a large number of Socor-ro'- s
citizens interested in the
organization of a city improve-
ment association met in the Hose
Company's hall Tuesday evening,
elected oflicers. adopted by-law- s,
and took other steps toward pre-
paring for an active campaign.
The association's purpose and
method of operation are liest ex-
pressed in the by-la- published
In-lo-
The meeting was called to order
by Doctor (íordon, tht minutes
of the last meeting were rend
Leeson and approved,
and the report of the committee
on constitution and by-la- was
read and, on motion Judge W. IC.
Kelley, adopted by sections, as
follows:
I. Name. This organization
shall be known as The Socorro
Citv Improvement Association.
II. Object. The object of this
association shall be to assist in
improving the conditions of
cleanliness and beauty in the
city, and to secure the general
adoption of measures calculated
to promote the physical, moral
ami material well-Uiu- g of its
people.
III. Membership. Any person
interested in tin- - object and work
of the association may become a
member on the payment of the
annual fees.
IV. Officers. The ollic.rs of
the association shall tonsist of a
president, a vice-preside- a
secretary, and a treasurer, whose
duties shall be such as ordinarily
pertain to these positions. The
oflicers shall be elected by ballot
at the first regular meeting in
Feb. and shall serve for one year.
V. Committees.- - -
1. Standing Committees.
a. Membership Committee.
The membership committee shall
consist of three members appoint-
ed bv the president. It shall be
the duty of this committee to look
after the memliership of the as-
sociation, to solicit new s
and in general to maintain the
cllieiency of the organization.
b. Finance Committee. The
president and two memln-r- s ap-
pointed by the president shall
constitute the finance com-
mittee. It shall be the duty of
this committee to consider
measures for the raising of funds
to carry on the work of the as-
sociation and upon approval by
the association to carry out the
same.
c. Work Committees. - Com-
mittees of three members each
shall be assigned the care of
particular lines of work as fol-
lows: Streets and sidewalks;
health, including garbage, water
and drainage; parks; schools,
school buildings and grounds;
trade conditions, and such other
committees ' as the association
may from time to time establish.
The chairman of the work com-
mittee shall be apoointed by the
president at the first regular i
meeting in March and shall serve
for one year. The other two
members of each committee shall
lie appointed by the chairman of
the same with the concurrence
of the president and shall serve
tme year. Vacancies 411 any of-
fice or committee may Ik- - filled at
any time.
2. Special Committees. Special
committees may be appointed for
special duties as the association
may direct.
VI. Executive Council. The
regular ofticers and the chairman
of the standing committees
shall constitute the ' executive
council which shall have charge
of all matters pertaining to the
dropped from the rolls.
VIII. Management of Funds.
All moneys from whatever source
shall In' turned over bv the
secretan- - and treasurer" and
receipt taken therefor. The
treasurer shall pay out money
'only on warrants signed bv the
president and secretary on the
order of the association.
meetings of the association shall
occur on the second Thursday of
each month at such hour as the
executive council shall decide.
Special meetings may lie called
at any time by the president, and
shall Ik-s- o called on the request
of live members of the aVsocia-tio- n.
X. Order of Ihisiness. The
order of business at all regular
meetings shall be as follows:
1. Reading minutes of the
previous meeting.
2. Unfinished business.
a. ReMirts of standing com-
mittees. ( 1 ) Membership, 2
Finance, ( 3 ) Work committees.
b. Reports of special business,
c. Other unfinished business.
3. New business.
4. Suggestions concerning the
work of the association.
5. Adjournment.
XI. Amendments. Amend-
ments to this constitution may lie
made at any regular meeting by
a two thirds vote of the members
present, the proposed changes
having lieen announced at the
Inst regular meeting.
After the adoption of this
report the chair was authorized
to appoint a committee of three
to select oflicers for the ensuing
term. The recommendation of
of this committee that the billow-
ing officers lie elected wasadopted,
viz: President, Mrs.C. T. Hrown;
Vice-Preside- John K. Oriflith;
Secretary, Mrs. W. K. Martin;
Treasurer, 10. h. Price.
On assuming the duties of the
chair, the president, Mrs. lSrown,
very heartily thanked those
present for the honor conferred,
; nd made some appropriate and
pertinent suggestions concerning
the duties of the association.
A form of application for
memliership was adopted by
motion as follows:
APPLICATION I'OK MKMRKKSIIIP.
I hereby apply for membership
in the Socorro City Improvement
Association and agree that in so
far as I can I willassist in the
work of the association by caring
for and improving my own
property or that under my charge;
by joining in urging alike course
upon others; and by lending my
assistance and in all
undertakings calculated to im-
prove the appearance, and the
material and educational condi-
tions of the city.
A motion to the effect that the
city paKrs be requested to publish
the constitution and by-la- of
.the City Improvement Associa-
tion was carried, also a motion to
the effect that a general invita-
tion lie extended to the citizens
of Socorro to join the Association
and assist in its work.
Adjournment was" then taken
until K o'clock of Thursday eve-
ning, May 11, with the- - un-
derstanding that at that time the
President would announce the
names of the members of the
various standing committees and
also the members of the special
committee tin Decoration
Mrs. C. T. Hkown,
Mks. W. K. Maktin, President.
Secretary.
At Leeaon'a Munio Store.
Just received, several of the
famous Netzon's (irand Cabinet
Upright Pianos. Scale, seven
and one-eigh- th tnrtaves; three
strings; patent double repeating
action; patent full size music
tlesk with fancy raised panel;
rolling fall board; nickel action
rail and brackets; continuous
hinge; handsomely carved pias-
ters and trusses; ivory keys;
three pedals; double veneered
cases in oak, walnut, or mahog-
any; warranted for ten years.
I.H'son will save you from $100
to $250 on pianos. Call and in
spect tue instruments ana near
tju. tom
A Great Game of Ball.
association under the general Probably tho greatest game in
direction of the association. the history of base ball was
VII. Fees.Each memlKT shall I played at Charleston, S. C, on
pay an annual fee of one dollar j April 22 lietweeM the Chúrleston
which shall lie due and payable , team and Columbia, S. C. It
in advance at the annual meeting lasted nineteen innings without
in March. Members in arrears ' either side storing, and was call-fu- r
moro than 3 months may be ed because of darkness.
r LFfcy Years
ff
of
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.. CHICtrO.
OF
Wind Up the Afl'uirs of tho New
Mexico School of Mines
for tho Year.
FACULTY CHOSEN FOR NEXT YEAR.
School in Thriving Condition find
11 .
Promise to Continue the Good
Work of the Pnt. ,
v '.)
The hoard of trustees of the
New Mexico School of Mines met
in regular annual session Wed-
nesday afternoon in the oilier of
C. T. Hrown, secretary and
treasurer of the board. There
were present President Juan José
Haca and Messrs. C. T. Hrown
and P. J. Savage. Following is
a summary of the proceedings:
A faculty for the next ve;r was
elected as follows: Chas. R. Keyes,
Ph 1)., President and Professor
tif Cetilogy; Rob't P. Noble. M.
A., Professor of Chemistry ; O. R.
Smith, C. F... Professor of
Mathematics and Surveying; K.
A. Drake, A. M., Professor of
Languages. Provision was also
made for a Professor of Mining
and Matallurgy, and for an
Instructor in Assaying, but the
positions were not filled. Chas.
II. (íordon, Ph P., Professor of(íeology for the year just closing,
was given one year's leave of
absence. Miss Rubv II. lierrv
was electetl Registrar afid
Librarian. M. P. Hunter was
elected Janitor.
On the recommendation of
President Keyes degrees were
authorized as follows: I). F. Kid-del- l,
Mining F.nginecr in Metal-
lurgy; A. J. Hunter and Haynes
A. Howell, Bachelor of Science,
on completion of work prescribed
and now nearly completed.
On motion of Mr. Savage the
following resolution was passed:
Resolved, That the Trustees .
the New Mexico School of Mines
extended a vote of thanks to Hon.
Thomas I). Catron, Chairman of
the Territorial Library Comiuitee,
for the valuable loan of engineer-
ing, mining, and geological hunks
and maps to the School of Mines.
The hoard decided to meet
hereafter mee a month, subject
to the call of the President.
As far as the work of the board
of trustees is concerned, this
meeting marks the close of what
has been in most respects the
most satisfactory year in the
history of the School of Mines.
The attendance of technical
students has been larger and the
technical work done has been of
a higher grade than ever before.
A very large measure of the
credit for this fact is due to the
memliers of the board of trustees,
who have lieen generous to the
extent of a considerable sacrifice
of their own interests in the
.discharge of their official duties.
I Fretdi vegetables at Winkler's.
Standard
Ml
Hade from puro cream
Variar derived from grapes.
BOARD TRUSTEES.
tho
several citizens arrested.
Tho Nrw Board of River Commis-
sioner Is Having a Hard Timo
to Collect A? onsmenta.
The last legislative assembly
passed a law providing for the
election of a board of fue river
commissioners in each of the
counties of Socorro. Valencia,
and Pona Ana. Under the
provisions of this act. every
property owner within live miles
of the Riodrande in these counties
is required to pay "a pro rata
share of the labor necessary to
prevent such property from
damage or injury by the waters
of said Rio (rande, and also for
the purpose of draining any lakes
caused by the over-flo- w of said
river or otherwise."
It is also provided that all able
liodied male persons over twenty-on- e
amlmnder sixty years of age
shall be subject to a tax of not to
exceed three dollars for the
purposes of this net. The pro
rata amount of the tax against
each person under the provisions
of this act is to lie fixed "finally
and without appeal" anil "in a
summary manner" by the lioard
of river commissioners.
At their Inst meeting, the
board of county commissioners
for Socorro county appointed a
board of live river commissioners
for the county. These latter met,
organized, and divided the valley
within the limits of Socorro coun-
ty into live districts, assigning to
each commissioner a district
within which to exercise his
prerogatives. Considerable money
i has already been collected and
lalior expended under the provi-- í
sions of the act referred to.
Several prominent citizens of
Socorro have, however, refused to
pay their assessment, believing
the act to be invalid, and have
contributed to a fund to test the
' law in the courts. They have
been arrested and their cases will
probably come up before Judge(icen Monday. Attorney Jas.(. Fitch has lieen employed to
conduct the case and will take it
to the supreme court if necessary.
Dot-tor Koyea Interviewed.
Dr. ('has. R. Keyes, president
, of the School of Mines, arrived
from Socorro this morning, and
is a guest at the Alvarado. Mr.
i Keyes says that the School of
Mines will close a very successful
year on the 25th of this month.
Five young men will receive
degrees from the institution at
i the close tif the present term.
The trustees of the school held a
meeting yesterday and elected
j the present faculty of the school
for another year. - Albuiieriie
Citizen,
Cimarron on a Rampage.
The Cimarron has carried down
more water during the past ten
days than in the same period for
several years, with the exception
of last fall's flood days, says the
Springer Stockman.
I Furnished rooms at Winkler's.
Sijc Socorro cfljicílniu.
rrnusiiKi in
SOCORRO COUNTY PUBLISHING CO.
E. A. DRAKE, Editor.
Entered at Socorro Postoflier a second
cla mail in.ittrr.
TKKMS OK SfHSCKIPTIoN.
(Strictly in advance.
One year ; 2
Six mouths 1 (HI
OFFICIAL PAPER OP S00CRR0 COUNTY.
SATIIKMAY. MAY ... I''-.-.
It iii.iv I" tli;it tli- - kinvk.--
MTVTS Millie U'""'l I'lirjM'Sf in tlii -
world's romoin v. Iut it will t;ikf
a ial re fl.it ion to make tli.it
purovc known.
IKI.AYKI ttKiils ;ir- - a t ! H
of spirit, lut tlms.- - wlio iiic
disMsi'l to roiiiil.iiii lion'd
rt'nifiiilHT that rcti-n- t was'innts
anl wnvks lriw mim .. d :
luTCiilfati tnsk iipim 1 1 - S.mta
IV.
JolNT st;iti'lloo i, i:i.( In
Ih'i'Ohic a sweet r.;ilit if I In;
Tucson l'iti;;i-- si-ik- s with
authority wlw-- it savs tli.it joint
statehood with N'W M-.-i- . o would
Ik- - worse than war. pretil. n v,
and famine for Arizona.
Nkahi.v every J :t i m r in .N. v
Mexico has ir.viitlv t n t i il, '
effusions more or less
lotucrniitti this partii ular spring-
time. If tli- - writer-- . l I ho
effusions wisll to pi. ire t ! ev
under condition-- , t';ior.iM-- ' to
genuine inspiration, let th'-n- i one
ami all come to Socorio.
Tin: day of oppoi tii!iitii' I r
youtii; men ha not oas-.- . .1 ;un
never will pass. It is not n de-
nature of things that it hoiili.
A succession of outmvr tn.-i- i is
constantly taking up the worM's
work where older men .ire
The MHinii mrii who are lit
will continue to the world's
work and win the world's wrizi-- .
The fitness is the tiling. '
Aniki:v C ki:.ii: is reported
to have set aside ten million dol-
lars as a fund lor the support
of superannuated llen-
are our sentiments: Health to
Andrew I'arne.vie! Ma he live
n thousand ear, and when the
jiood Lord calls him henee may
lie wear the l.rilit.st i Town that
shines in the kingdom come!
and we don't care a liawhee how
he made those ten million dol-
lars, either.
CitiCAf.o is still the storm
center of lal r inniM. s. The
teamsters up there have yoiie out
on a strike and .ire usin;; liiv.-- i
to prevent other-- . Irom taking
their piares. Kiiiplover, on the
other hand, have Im in. d an
organization whose purpose is to j
maintain the rilit oí i ri ti r
whom they deas.-- . President
Koosevelt has lieeti invited l
undertake to settle the tronl.le.
and this fact has iiitiiisiii.il pul.li,
interest in the outcome.
Tm: sixteen inches of rain that
has fallen at Socorro in the last j
nine months has wrought nunc a
miracle. Socorro mount. tin and
the hills heyond the K'io (Irande
are fast assuminj; a j
green, the mesa west of the city
has already been coinerted into a
garden of wild flowers of do.er.s
of varieties and hues unseen
there before in the inenior of j
men now living, and it is a
solemn fact that many an .idohe
roof in the city is uailv iK-- i k.-- l
out with growing vegetation,
some of it in full bloom. And
still the wonder trows.
Josk Anton if i Tokki s. Sisor-r- o
county's new sup rintendent of
public schools, has already
in office lonji enough to manifest
a commendable zeal in the dis-
charge of his ofüciul duties. Mr.
Torres did not have the la st of
opjortunities to acquire an educa-
tion himself, but his keen
of that misfortune
serves to make him the more
determined that the children and
youth of the county shall enjoy
the fullest possiMe extent of the
oppot (unities which his official
position now enables him to
plan- - within their reach.
Tin: AII'iiiUerue Journal
'juotes the Chieftain's editorial.
"I.et us work for statehood, but
not to the i t of the develop-
ment of our jit-ea- t natural resour-
ces. If the latter is proiM-rl-
done the former will naturally
follow." and adds lv wav of
comment, "The Socorro news-
paper ha been in New Mexico
loutr enough to know the
dilli.ailties of development ol the
natural resources of a territory."
Trie- - as tan be. and the Journal
has l,.eti in tin- Territory hmji
enough to know, too, the
difficulties of s, curing shateliood
for N'. v. . Neel theless.
h i s keep rio-h- on workir.ji for
both.
Little SiHti-r'- Rejoinder,
'ut in the e.e t end is a voting
woiil.iu w hose little sister is mil, li
HU illleil to ask numerous ques-
tions and though li- - js some-tim- es
a little s,,w about under-
standing things in eeneral. sin-i- s
a . iiiii l to see a point as most
little
.lis ..I - The otherday
Little Sister asked i Li Sister the
dllei tioil to the home i f a new
I í i t f Sister tried
her li st to make the way plain
to no avail, and, liuallv becoiniiir
e x a - pera ted ei la i meil :
"li, follow yoiit'ltose. Nan,
and von will linailv liinl the
place."
"Well, il vou ever follow VOlir
nose," eaii-- the quick retort,
"oii will oo up, and up, and be
an auo-- i I bv and b. which vou're
Hot How."
huh re I erence to a nose
ill. litled to he piio- ended the
coct inv eis . I'ittsburo; a.ette.
Why Suiler From Jtheimiiitimnr'
Wliv sillier from rheumatism
when otie application of Cham
berlain's Pain Halm will relieve
the paill? The quick relief whdi
this liniment atlords makes rest
:ind slei p possible, and that alone
i.' wortfi mam times it-- , cost.
Main who have used it hoping
onlv for a short relief from sulier-ino'ha- ie
li, ell happilv surprised
to find that alter awhile the relief
lieeaiiie permanent. Mrs. '. II.
leoett of Yum N'lim, Tennessee,
I'. S. A., writes. "I am a jrreat
sulleier from rheumatism, all
over lioiii head to foot, and
Chamberlain's Pain llalm is the
only thiii;-- ; that will relieve the
pain." I 'or sale b a l ru e;"ist s.
Not What IIo M.-nnt- .
A fanner recently paid a visit
to a iiei'v.hbor, and as he passed
aloijo- h the si,,- ,, tli,. lichls In-in- .
nle a mental Hole of the fact
that no scare, rows wi re visihie.
M el iii'.r his Hi i o almost
immediaieh , he op. iied conversa-
tion, as follow- - :
"lioo l morniil;;-- , M i .'t lates. I
see vou have no scarei rows in
oiir lielils. Mow do vou inanaoe
to do without them?"
" ii. well enough." was the
innocent . "You see, I
don't ii. ed in. lor I'm in the
In Ids all ,av iiivsi-H.- Chicago
Journal.
ClKiiiil.i-rl-iin- ' Cüi(.j1i Itemedy tho
Very Best.
"I have lieen iisi;i- Cham-
berlain's I'ouvjh Remedy and
want to s.iv it is the best coitj'h
mediciti.- I have e.-- taken,"
sas(',eo. I,. Chubb, a menhant
of Marian, Mich. There is no
question about its lieinji the best,
as it will cur.- - a inuli or void in
less time than anv other, treat-
ment. It should alwavs 1m- - kept
in the hou-.- ready for instant
use, for a' cold t an lie cured in
much less time when promptly
treated. For sale by all dru'-l-'ist- s.
Til Co:Uirineil Cynic.
"Win should a you uj; man
writ.- - a sonnet to a lady's eve-brow- ?"
inquired the man who
had lieeii reading Shakespeare.
"liecausc he can be reasonably
sure that that's real," responded
the confirmed cynic, who claims
to know what devils women are.
Chicago Drovers' Journal.
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY- -
Nothing Else Can Supplant It n a
oí xoutn.
Next to air and food in the
human economy comes exercise.
We may have plenty of fresh air
and a proper allowance of the
rijiht kind of food, and yet with-
out helpful daily exercise these
will not avail to keep the IkhIv
in j,'ond condition. In answer to
the question, "Why do we jrrow
old?" a French writer gives these
three reasons: "We do not get
enough physical exercise in the
open air, we are poisoned by mi-
crobes which the phagocytes
have not succeeded in destroying,
and we are depressed by fear of
death." Of the three reasons it will
be noted that he gives the place
of first importance to lack of
exercise. There is nothing else
which can take the place of
physical activity as a preserver
of youth and energy. "(írow
otiugeras you grow older by
cultivating a moderate love of
good, healthful, honest sjxtrt," is
sound advice. Walking, running,
jumping, rowing, playing golf,
t. nnis or croquet or any other
milder form of exercise in the
open air keeps the muscles supple
and prevents the joints from
stiffening, fills the lungs with
life-givin- g oxygen and keeps the
bloml from becoming sluggish or
the liver torpid. In short, it is
exercise that keeps the I tort y in
tune and "up to concert pitch,"
just as exercise keeps the voice
of a music instrument in perfect
tolle.
Ilititiiry of tho Three Bulla.
Lombard street, noted in history
as the great London street for
bankers, derived its name from
the yongobards, a race of rich
bankers who settled thore in the
reign of I'd ward II. and whose
badge, the three golden balls,
taken from the lower part of Un-
arms of the dukes of Medici,
continues to this day to be the
sign of pawnbrokers - money
lenders. The balls on the ricji
crest of the Medici were blue,
ami only since the middle of the
nineteenth century have they, in
the pawnbrokers' signs, U-e-
gilded. The ositioii of the balls
is popularly believed to indicate
that there are two chances to one
that what is brought there will
not be redeemed. St. Nicholas.
v Saved by Dynamite.
Sometimes, a llaming city is
saved by dynamiting a space
that the lire can't cross. Some-
times, a cough hangs on so long,
you feel as if nothing but dyna-
mite would cure it. Z. T. (Jray,
of Calhoun, (a., writes: "My
wife had a very aggravated
cough, which kept her awake
nights. Two physicians could
not help lu-r- ; so she took Dr.
King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds,
which eased her cough,' gave her
sleep, and finally cured her."
Strictly scientific cure for bron-chi- ts
and la grippe. At all drug
stores, juice 5llc and SI.mi; guar-
anteed. Trial bottle free.
A Baker's Dozen.
The expression "baker's dozen,"
which is in point of fact thirteen,
has a history. For a baker in
the olden times to give short
weight in bread exposed him to
considerable penalties, and thus
the custom arose of adding an
extra loaf to the dozen as
compensation for any possible
deficiencies in the rest of the
batch. The extra article was
originally a safeguard to avert
the i hanees of a heavy line.
Paul Jojioh' Body Found.
Paris: The remarkable search
which Ambassador Porter has
conducted for the Ixuly of Paul
Jones has Ih-i- i crowned with
success through discovery of the
liody and its identification by the
highest Frciichj medical experts
as unquestionably that of the
famous American admiral, who
founded the ' American navy.
Ambassador Porter cabled to
Washington announcing the suc
cess of the search.
AN AFRICAN INCIDENT.
A Python, Some Ooats and r Mciil '
That Wa RelUhnd.
"During several years spent in
central Africa we were for the ;
greater part of the time dependent
on goats for our fresh milk sui-ply- ,"
writes a traveler. "The
goat kraal was made very strong,
proof against lions, leopards and
other carnívora, but a pvthon
entered between the jioles, though
they were spaced three inches
apart, one night killed all the
goats in the compartment by
strangling them, swallowed two.
and was found gorged, sluggish
and self trapped within the kraal
in the morning. The swellings
of his body where the two goats
were prevented him from escaping
lietwecn the palings, as he had
come in. To look at the snake's
small head and slender neck it
seemed impossible for him to
swallow anything larger than a
rat, but by dislocating his jaw
and stretching his skin he ac-
complished the apparently impos-
sible feat of gastronomy. The
goats were cut out of him intact
by our boys, who evidently
considered that premature burial
in the python did not affect the
edible qualities of the meat, as
within half an hour it was all
roasted and eaten with considera-
ble relish."
Big Reward to Fighters.
Or.-a- t I'ritain's greatest soldiers
and sailors receive great rewards
for their services. It is
to give an honorarium
of 125.0(10 to Admiral Sir John
Fisher, the first lord of the
admirality. Lord Wolsely received
an award of S12.S.1MKI after the
Ashanti expedition, and another
equal amount at the conclusion
of the Egyptian war in 1SS2.
Lord Alsester received a peerage
and S125,OOl) for the bombard-
ment of Alexandria, a day's work,
which was valuable largely be-
cause it disclosed the weakness of
the Hritish navy at that time.
Lord Koberts received 8500,000
besides his full pay as commander-in-chie- f
for his work in the IJoer
war and Lord Kitchener received
S250,oo for his services in the
same struggle.
Terriftic Race With Death.
"Death was fast approaching,"
writes Ralph F. Fernandez, of
Tampa, Fla., describing his
fearful race with death, "as a
result of liver trouble and heart
disease, which had rohlied me of
sleep and of all interest in life.
I had tried many different doctors
and several medicines, but got no
lenefit, until I began to use
Klectric J Jitters. So wonderful
was their effect, that in three
days I felt like a new man, and
todav I am cured of all my
troubles." (uarantced at all
drug stores; price 50c.
Curious Chinese Prejudice.
In the course of business certain
London banks have occasion to
send out large sums in gold coin
to China. No sovereigns, how-
ever, will be accepted which
have St. (leorge and the dragon
on the reverse side. The dragon
plays a leading part in religious
matters in China, and its figure
on the coin is abhorrent to the
Celestial mind. The London
consignees have therefore to pick-ou-t
the older coins, having a
shield on the reverse side, for
transmission to the east.
Still Has a Grouch.
"If I ever meet that fellow
who jilted you before we were
married, Maria, I'll knock pieces
out of him."
"How silly you talk, William!
I've forgiven hint long ago for
serving me such a dirty trick."
"Yes, but I ain't forgiven him
for serving me one." - Chicago
Journal.
What Moro Do Vou Want.
Senior Partner - Now, about
our war history. You say this
young fellow has no reputation.
JIow do we know that he has the
qualifications for writing a book?
Junior Partner- - (reat Scott,
man! he was lorn in Iudianapolis!
fe.
' WW,
The Zlmcrican Girl.
WHAT MAKLS HI'R POI'l't.AR.
Thr Americ-:u- i cirl i nilinir.-i- l nn.l liked
nt linnu and nbronil i the
li.;I)i st, ii ti.il v- tltr iiralthicst :nul friend-
lie-
-i of tritli Slie i fond of lifr and in I
alive to evervtliinir le:niiifnl and ifood in jilti lle. Mi. I..inntrv Ii.ih mi id lll.it tileAnn in mu unin.nl iiís little in learn Irom I
lier li nvili li
Ilr. I'li ice. the f prreilist in wonieii ili-i- -
ea;e, of liutT.iln. N'. Y . mlvi-e- s simule ex
rrei-- - s lor women, inel'eralilv in the nut
dour iir. lint many women are roiifinedf.
lo the home .ind their lions imld duiu-- or
tin ir . ronlnn-- tin m lo pnoilv ven- -
lii.'Ui .i .
;f a w.imrin snflett Irnni n h. i.larhe, n
Iviekarl-e- . a ensatiim of irril.iliility or(wilt hiir and niifontroll.'.lile
Winn linn; must lie wionii with the head or
In. I;, -- he ..v. but .ill the time
111'- re.il trouble very ofti-- in Ihe
.ni.inlv oilman-.- . In oS j of ease
the '.e.il ol the (lillicttltv I here, and a
worn in liimld lake rational In atmrnt fur
it-- , i ire. The local disoider and infl.itnnia.
tioil of the (It llcate spri t.il oiyaiw of the
.hnulil i)r treated steadily and
.ele d up bv over a thud ..f a century of
icmai k.iblr and uniform clues, a record
as no other reine.iv fin the disca1- -
and m-- peculiar to women ver
alt. line. I, tin: proprietor., and maker of l)r.
l'ierce's Prescription now feel fully
warrant 'd in olicriiiir to pay iV" for any
case of lu-a- , Weakness, Pro-
lapsus, or I:.il i in of W .milt which they
camtiit cure. All tin y k is a fair mid
le t.i.il of their means of cure
Origin of "Canard."
"líete isa newspaper derivation
of the word "canard." A canard
means, in French, a duck; in
English it has come to mean a
hoa or fabricated newspaper
story. Its origin is amusing.
Many ears ago a French jour-
nalist contributed to the French
press an experiment of which he
declared himself to have been the
author. Twenty ducks were
placed together, and one of them,
having been cut up into ery
small pieces, was gluttonously
gobbled up by the other nineteen.
Another bird was then sacrificed
for the remainder and so on until
one duck was left, which thus
contained in its insjdc the other
nineteen! This the journalist
ate. The story caught on and
was copied into all the newspa-
pers of Kurope. And thus the
"canard" became immortalized.
Soon to Be Oidor.
After other amusing replies to
his questions, an examining
physician connected with a big
life insurance company relates
that of a sou of Krin who, when
asked his age, declare- d- that he
was thirty-thre- e years old and
added, "Hut in two months I
will be a year older!"
A Senso of Responsibility.
"You didn't pióte ni ! exactly,"
said the statesman.
"Certainly not," ;insvcred the
confident reporter. "If I had
confined myself to your remarks,
the paper wouldn't have consider-
ed the article worth printing."
mimml
wiss. Agnes iñcsucjf is8h 816 Wells 5treet II fj
PIC Wells Stm-t- .
Makinkttk, Wis., Sept. 25, 1903.
I was till run down from liervoun-nt'H-S
and overwork uu.l had tu renign
uiy poHitiun and t.iko a rest. I
found that I was not gaining luy
etrt'iiptli and lioulth as fast aa I
could V.1A1, and an your Wine of
C'ar.lui was recommended ad eueli a
good medicino for the illd of our
sex, I botitrht a bottle and began
lining it. 1 was satjslied with the
ivulU from the ue of tho first
bottle, and took three more and then
found I wan restored to good health
and Btn-ngt- and aMu to take up
my work with renewed vigor. 1
consider it a fine tonic and excellent
for worn-ou- t, nervous condition,
and am pleased to endorso it.
AGNES WESTLEY,
3f , Kurtli Wltcuuiln IMUnd Society.
e.K-ur- a tl.00 t.ottlo of Wino of
Cardui and a t'.V. packugo of
Thedford'i Dlack-braug- today.
WINE OF CARDUI
i
Í.OCAI, TIME TAHLE.
South KOCOKRO. North
1:55 a "ij PansenT-e- 4:12 a tit
1 :5) p in ... Kant Freight... 1:55 a tn
2:15 p ml . ..Local Freight. . . llO:fHi a m
Nn. and 100 carry paviciiger
A liu. tier.) lie and Sail Marcial.
MAGDALENA ItKANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a ni Uv. .Socorro. .Ar 12:10 p tn
PREMIUM MARKET.
KAS1S1IK TLAZA.
Jt'ST OPENED.
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.
THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can be pro-
cured. They are the finest
resiilt.s from carefully raised
Mock well handled in linteh-erinn- ;.
PERFECTLY SERVED
so that there is never any
, tlinieulty in jfettiinf a nice
roast ttr steak whenever you
want it.
HILL & FISCHER,
PROPRIETORS.
East Side of Plaza.
J.H.HILTON
MANUFACTURER OF
Boots, Sboes,
é1bantesses,A
anb Sabblcs.
Repairing neatly done.
SOCIETIES.
MASONIC.
H O (: O R R O
Í.OIXíE, No. i, A.
V. .V A. M. Keti
lar cnininiinica-tioiis- ,
second and
fourth Tuesdays
of each mouth.
Vi.M'.iiitf lirethcrn cordially invited.
Jas. P. Ciiasií, V. M.
C. C Di'ncan, Secretary.
S( )C( RR ) CHAPTER No. K, R. A. M.
Rebinar convocations first and third
Tuesdays of each mouth.
C. T. Hnow.n, E. II. P.
C. G. Secretary.
A : r - V CHAPTERMACDAEENNo.
'), Order of the
Eastern Star.--- At
Masonic Hall
first and third
M o ii days Í
each month.
Mhs. Emm a W. M.
KO. E. t'ooK, Secretary.
K OF F.
Rlt) CRANDE
EODtiE. No. .1, K.
LG of P- .- Regular
meeting every Wed-
nesday evening at
H o'clock at Castlti
hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
welcome. Jon (KKKNWAI.O, C. C
S. C. Mekk, K. of K. and S.
Smalt Holding Claim No. 44H7.
DKfAMTMKNT OK T1IK I.NTKKIOK,
Land Office at Eas Cruces, N. Méx.,
rtprit mn, iHu.-i- .
i I, John E. (rillith cf Socorro, N.
Méx., claimant of Small Holding Claim
No. 44H", situated in Socorro (raut
and being Tracts 1, '2, .1, 4, S, and (1,
section No. .U), in township No. 2
south, of range No. 1 east, N. M.
Principal Meridian, do hereby give
notice of my intention to make liual
proof to establish my claim to the laud
alinve-tlescrilH-- under sections Id and
17 of the act of March 3, IK'il (2d StaU.r
HÍ4), as amended by the act of February
21, 1H).1 (27 Statu., 47(1): and that I ex-H-- ct
to prove my continuous adver- -
possession of said tract for twen
years next preceding the survey of the
township, Probate Clerk at So
corro, N. Méx., on May Inth, l'Mi.S, by
two of the following witnesses:
Vicente Castillo, José 1). Silva, Si-sar-
I.c.pez, all of Socorro, New Mexico.
John K. (Griffith,
Signature of the Claim nt
; --4JjifAüK
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
DU. SWISIIlik,
Oraduat- - cf the 1'nivcrsity of New
York City, 1H70. and former IT. S.'
Examining Surgeon.)
Socorro, - New flcxico.
C. C. DUNCAN,
PHYSICIAN AND Kt'RCEON.
South California street, nearly op-
posite till' jiosti illicc.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
T KOKNITZKK. M. !., A. M.
I
PHYSICIAN AM' SCKOEOX.
Now MexicoSocorro, - -
K. K.TTKKM,. Pkxtist.
Offices
Socorro, Abcvta I Slock;
San Marcial, Harvey House.
JOHN I!. CKIFFITH
Attokm-- at Law
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
J J M. IXM'C.HKKTY,
AT'l'i l'NEY AT I. AW.'
Socorro,
.
- - New Mexico.
J AM ICS (',. FITCH,
ATToKNKY AT I, AW.
( tllice iii Terrv Work.
Socorro, - New Mexico.
V. A. K I .KM INC. JONKS.
ATTOWNKY-AT-L.A-
Socorro and at F.as Cruces, N. M.
MININC. l'ATKNTS
Land and Mining Law. 1'nited
States Public Land Scrip.
JLFF.CO ISACA,
ATT KNKY AT LAW.
Socorro, - - New Mexico.
K. KKIXKy".
ATTOKN'KV AT I. AW.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
('.. A. COLLINS
ClVII. AND I KK I CATION KnC.IN I' T K
Sl'WYlA INC. AND MaITINC.
KsTIMAT1-:- Ft KMSIIKH
1 1 2 San Francisco St.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
CARTHAGE GOAL MINING GO.
M. L. Hilton A-- Civane Liu ra,
Proprietors.
3 jiiiiii
sV
.1
Idilio.
C. T. lSK'OWN, Aoent, Socorro.
A. II. HILTON, C.cncral Agent,
San Antonio.
First Class Coal. Tw Pnce
Patroiii.e Home Industry.
National Life Incurance Co. of 11. S. of A.
PAH) CP CAPITA!, !' rl.MHU.MKi.
Charter granted lv special act of
Congress in IN'. All Minis of liteinun'.nii'i' written, also investment
policies writt.li without medical ex
iimniatioii. Business solicited.
C. SFYKKNS.
Resident Agent.
ASSAY OFFICE CHIVIC
KsiaMislirtliaColDr'lo.i:Vr,6. Biiirlestiym'.lc'
(iMCRswillifcnvf prumi.t and i 11 etui iiifoii.iii
Gold fcSiüer Bullion 'r-?::lT- r
Concentration Itib-1- "," '
I7.T6-I73- Lawrrnre St.. Denvtt. .'..'..
Drunkenness, dniuni,
EFor r Morphine ano
Drug Using.
rJ ll,nTAÍ,9f.n Ul.hitJA tú.
andNe iraslhcnia.
Cerro ! wflt - THE KEELEY
poodence Ova w IHST1TUTC.
tonllikallál. Dwight, III.
Hi CHAMBON
l.il'.AI.KK IX
General o Merchandise
SOCORRO, ' - N. M.
J ÍSLLths COUCH
i CURIiwe LUÜCÜ
"""Dr. King's
Kstí Biscovery
Atiirvi'dlMPTIilN Price
FOR I 50c M1.00
Freo Trial.
burrut uiid Unieitenit 'Jure tor allTint oat tind LUNG TROUB- -
or MONEY HACK.(1,1:3, tuimrmuiHnammmn
WONDERFUL NEW MEX.
Eminent Geologist Says New Mex-
ico's Climate is Incomparable.
ETHNOLOGICAL WONDLRS OF REGION.
F.dwin Waters, getdogist ami
civil engineer, writes to the Kan-
sas City Journal at length
regarding New Mexico's match-
less climate and opjxirtunities.
lie says in part:
"In choosing the locality in of
which to found a home, few of us a
can ignore the bread-and-butt- er
iicstioii. Activities are neces-
sary everywhere. Yet we long as
for a country where we may have
material comforts, and. at the
same time, have such surround-
ings i,s v'i" make life enjoyable
by affording those objects that
appeal to our perspective- faculties
and asthetie natures. These
things may lie had in New Mex-
ico.
"I)o you enjoy pleasing land- -
inscapes, and me grand scenery.'
Do you enjoy tin view of ancient
nuns.' Do you delight in ex-
amining the relics of prehistoric
races? Can you find pleasure in
the solitudes of the forest? Are
you interested in strange plants.
in insects and other forms of
animal life? Do you enjoy the
linest sunsets in the world? In
short, do you enjoy the beauties
of the natural world? If so, you
will find all of these in New
Mexico awaiting your pleasure.
"It !s certainly desirable to
have so many points of interest
in reach of everybody in the
territory. I he ranchman can
"hitch up" ;i team and take his
family to a hot sprints, the
ruins of some ancient town or
city, to the mountains to hsh,
hunt or camp out, or to some
other points of interest usually
in a lew hours' drive. And the
climate is such that camping
out is delightful at almost any
time in the year. In New Mex-
ico there need be no continual
round of sowing, plowing, rea-in- g,
feed i n jf live stock and the
thousand ami one other things
necessary to be done on the
farms of the east. Alfalfa is cut
from four to six times each year.
There is no sowing on the
majority of ranches. When
alfalfa is "set" it need not be
renewed fur many years. The
hay crops are usnally taken care
of by contractors. Hut should
the ranchman attend to his own
harvests, he would still have
much time for wagon excursions
with family and friends to near-
by or more distant points of in-
terest. His situation is very
much better than that of the
farmer who, when he has "a day
o IT" spends it in a crowded park
or grove or in the country where
such signs as these greet and wel-
come ( ?) him at nearly every farm
fence: "Posted," "Keep out,
"No hunting or fishing allowed
cm these premises," etc.
Then, think of living m a
country where the nights are
always cool and pleasant! In
New Mexico vou need no ice for
cot il i n if purposes. You may take
warm water ami hatiff it up in
an earthen vessel or a canvas
bag especially if it is in a shade
where there is a draft of air
and in from twenty to fortv
minutes it is cooled by the
evaporation. Suppose you wish
to cool buttermilk. 1 'tit it ma
vessel. Set the vessel in a pan,
plate or shallow dish, pour water
around the vessel so as to till the
latter receptacle. Wet a towel
or napkin, fold it and lav it
across the vessel to be cooled in
such a way as to leave loth I
ends of it (the towel) in the
. ,
j
water that is in the pan or
Now the capillary attraction will
lraw the water up into the cloth, I
. .
'li I - ,1
the vessel anl its coiuenis. jn
occasional tilling of the shallow
dish or pan is necessary.
"This plan is partially success-
ful at Kansas City in very dry,
warm ami windy weather. Hut
in New Mexico the air is so dry
that it succeeds almost any day
in the year.
HAS Y TO KKI'P THINCS COoI..
"Suppose you wish a refrigera-
tor in New Mexico. Huí Id a
frame of proper size. Cover its
sides and top with earth to a
thickness of twelve to twenty
inches. Have a north and south
door. Let the shutters ' of the
doors lie of bars, wooden rods or
lattice work. This for ventila-
tion. Now, of course, there will
always be a current of air pass-
ing through the doors and interior
the refriiferator. liy means of
hose conduct a jet of water to
the door on the windward side of
the refrigerator. Keep the interior
damp as practical. Now the
evatMiration will reduce the tem-
perature to from 4S to Ml degrees
Fahrenheit.
"There is another feature of
New Mexico climate that is a
factor in home huildinjf. The
air is so dry in winter that house
plants will not freeze. In almost
any part of the territory plants
will jjrow and bloom all winter
rooms in which there is no
artificial heat.
This dryness also allows a
ifreat savinjf in fuel. Two or
three small sticks burning in a
fireplace will usually keep a
larjfe room comfortable in the
coldest weather.
"Adole houses are the most
comfortable in the world. With
mud walls from sixteen to twenty
inches thick the rhanjfes of tem
perature outside have but little
influence on those who are with-
in them. Then the walls may
be plastered or finished in any
manner that i;ood taste may
direct."
More Than Skin Tight.
Senator Joe llackburn, who
was quite a dandy in his younger
days, once ordered a pair of
trousers from his tailor, and as
the fashion then was to wear
tiifht nether habilanients he
emphatically demanded that this
particular pair be skin tight. In
due time the trousers were sent
home and tried on, whereupon
the senator sent for the tailor
and proceeded to open lire.
"What in the blankety blank
blank have you done with these
trousers?" he demanded. "You
told me to make them skin tight,
sir," faltered the tailor. "Yes;
but, by the great , horn spoon,
you overdid it," roared the
senator. "I can sit down in my
skin, but I can't in these trousers."
Monk Sell Their Secret,
liritish capitalists have purchas-
ed from the Carthusian monks a
secret which has been guarded
for centuries, paying $.,XH),mhi
for the information. It was these
monks who alone knew how to
make the world famous char-
treuse lilior, and they took the
secret with them to Spain when
forced to leave France. On the
other side of the Pyrennees,
however, they found it impossible
tt turn out the perfect product.
TJie French government, having
been equally unsuccessful, has
turned over the (irenoble distil-
lery to the new syndicate.
A Good Suggestion.
Mr. C. 15. Wainwright of Lemon
City, Fia., has written the
manufacturers that much better
results are obtained from the us'
f Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy incases f
pains in the stomach, colic and
cholera morbus by taking it in
water as hot as can be drank.
That when taken in this way the
effect is double in rapidity. "It
seems to get at the right spot
instantly," he says. For sale by
all ilruggists.
His Method.
"I
.
wonder how Mr. Smuggsac- -
iiired his reputation for upright- -
ness anu cannor.'
Wry easily," answered Miss
Cheye ne. J5y never telling a
was the
slightest langer of being caught."
Those Dear Women.
"Yes," leclare.l Mrs. Jin peck,
"my husband and myself are full
partners. What's mine is his."
"specially, I presume, when
' it comes to opinions,"
villi.lv iliii.i'iio- -. . . falseho)d when there
E3Í3ESY
HONEST
XYCAMBÁÑTtí
m
HI AND
WHY HE WAS
j
Fenred Death by Lightning Stroke
I
Might Run in Familie.
!
(Jen. James A. Wilson told the
story of
Irving, which he hail from the
hitter's lips:
a stay in
began Mr. Irving, "I
was one day in the
country with a friuid when a
violent burst upon
us. We stopped under a large
tree, and while there I
was reminded of the fact that a
brother of mine who had taken
shelter under an oak on the
banks of the Hudson was struck
by I the
incident. The face of my friend
took on a look of
He ran out into the pouring rain,
and when I shouted to him to
come back he answered:
'"No, sire-e- e! That kind of
death proba by runs in your
family. I'll take my chances out
in the open instead of by your
side!'
"And he did." added the
hermit of with a
smile that would have opened
oysters.
The Town Stood the Loss.
While the engine was taking
water the passenger with the
watch chain anil
strolled out on the plat- -
lorm an.i .oohe.,
Juoul
"Uy Jove!" he said t. the
silitary native who was sitting
on a Hour barrel. "This village
looks just exactly as it did twenty
years ago, when I moved away
frni here. I don't believe it has
changed a in all that
time."
"I ri'ckon not, mister," said
the solitary native, biting off a
chew of tobacco. "Your goin'
away don't seem to have made
much difference in the old town."
-- Chicago Tribune.
A Creeping Ilaath.
Klood poison creeos up towanls
the heart, causing death. J. K.
Stearns, JJelle 1'laine, Minn.,
writes that a friend
injured his hand, which swelled
up like blood Hucklen's
Arnica Salve drew out the poisin,
healed the wound, and saved his
life. Uest in the world for burns
and sores. 25c at all drug stores.
Not the Same Old Place.
Mrs. - I'm so glad to
see you. Still living in the same
place, I suppose. Dear me, how j
do you stand it? I haven't leen '
back since we nuned. How is
the old
Mrs. Widguin Oh, it's greatly
since you left.
Ul.
Cleared for Action.
When the body is cleared for
action, by Dr. King's New Life
l'ills, you can tell it by the bloom
of health on the cheeks; the
of the eyes; the firm-
ness of the flesh and muscles; the
of the mind. Try
them. At all drug btores, 25 cents.
OODSS
ÍJ
PRIG
I2
GUARANTEED
PURE
HEALTHFUL
DO NOT
ALARMED.
following Washington
"Durii'if prolonged
England,"
walking
thunderstorm
standing
lightning. mentioned
consternation.
"Sunnyside"
Pittsburg Dispatch.
imposing eye-
glasses
particle
dreadfully
poisoning.
Spudson
neighl)orhool?
improved -- Chicago
Record-Her- a
brightness
buoyancy
G
THE STANDARD
FOR
ACCEPT
IMITATIONS
SAVE THE
YEARS
CHEAP
COUPONS
Willing to Be Honet.
Phil May. the great Knglish
artist, earned his first fame in
Australia. One day a broken
down minister applied to him for
charity, ami May engaged him
as a model. As a joke he also
demanded that his eighty year
old pensioner agree to leave him
his skeleton when he died.
When May left Australia he
called his model in. "You've
played "me a dirty trick," said
May, "by swindling me out of
that skeleton. 1 could have
lxuight one in sound order and
condition for half the money
you've cost me." The old fellow,
conscious of his base ingratitude
to his best and most patient
friend, answered: "Don't be
angry with me. Mr. May. It's
not my lault. I meant to keep my
word. Stay in Sydney a few
months longer and give me
another chance to show you that
I am a man of honor."
How to Ward Off Old Ago.
The must successful way of
warding olí the approach of old
age is to maintain a vigorous
digestion. This can be done by
eating only food suited to ur
..
age and occupation, and when
any disorder of the stomach ai- - '
jH-ar- s take a dose of Chamberlain's
... i
..i t 'riomacu ami i.ni r Tablets lo
crrect it. II you have a weak
stomach or are troubled with i
inHit.stiont vull Will lind thes,
Tablets to be just what vou need.
y al, (lruurjíst;
The Streets of Amstordam.
Amsterdam, in Holland, a city
often miles in circumference, is
mostly built m piles driven int
the Sandy subsoil, but the How- -
ing ,,r the tide and the , lebus ot
theAtnstel river ha ve made ninety
islands, and the city has more
canals than streets. The watery
ways are travTsel by over MM
brhlges, so that Amsterdam has
earnel the lesignatioii of the
Venice of the North.
Sure Enough.
"What lo yu suppose makes
our gas bill s large?"
"Why, (eorge. lon't you know
we are light housekeeping?"
Houston Post.
While a bilious attack is
decidely unpleasant it is iiickly
ver when Chamberlain's Stom-
ach ami Liver Tablets are used.
For sale hv all druggists.
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's
Homestead Entry No.
NOTICE I'OK lMIHIvICATIoN.
DKI'AKTMKNT OH thk IsTKHUlH,
I.anil tWice at Santa IV, N. M.,
.
April 21. 1'Mi.s.
Notice is her'hv given that tin?
named nettler has tiled notice
of Ink intention to make linal proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will !e made e tin- - Prohatc
Clerk at Socorro, N. M., on June 5,
l'Kli, viz: IVdro Martine. v H. for the
K'i NKV. NU", NIC NK' K'
Sec. .12, T. 2 N., K. .1 W.
He liantes the following witnesses t'i
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Paul l'Vysinett if H;orro, N. M-- ;
Salomon IJiin if Socorro, N. M.; An-ton- io
Maria Iiih'í f LMiiitar, N. M.;
Juan I. una of limitar, N. M.
Mancki, K. ilTKKO,
Keg inter.
Quiot Sornji
"Yes. the walls of our flat are
so thin that my husband and I
learned the deaf and dumb
alphab t."
"What for?"
"So we could do our ttarrel- -
ing without being overheard."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
KTMKNT OK Ai.KU t'l.Tl RK.
'p'.i S,m V.i.lilnv.oM, , c Mar. h
r -. N.mi- i- i li. i. l. iir-- ili.it ralrtl
I MIS. IllliVlt'.. lit Ihl' 'HU'wIlT, t lllet SfTTHT,
mil Im- - Ii. , H. . I l.v l.lltli II. Ail.lltK, Sm .itl. .ll Airi'iH. I'l.r.il S. r I. . .iIIm,.i,,m, .1'.. 11(1 In .mil in. luitiii-- On I IiI.m nt Miiv, luif,.(nr III.' turn li.i... i.l Jvi.nu li.. II. M ,,( n,.iiurpa
i?iim'ii immImm. Un. uifcul (mm ih.. I..j nil inp
II '!. ,,i ii.t.ls, ami oil rtrjilliniU't. tth.-ili.-- t.titiliu,. ,,r ,,,wm. Nnttnd
i'ii.iii..i l.ii fui-l- rM.ni.itiit al :.iitt.K; im m. mIruni ,i rt t.nti o .li I i.l incut ' ntiU ,li'ij-t- i
lt. I f. I'.I.hI, 4. Ill-- i l, iixM,,,i l i, ,
.ii.i.i.ti..i', l I'. n s., s v.. I,, .iinl v K.l. t.. in tin- - .i.t i;i,t I1.1.-- .1 Ki.irvr. NrwM. vi ... .i l.i.l 1. 1 l, s litan f Vi i M n .
M.. .nil S.I j" til u ill In. , mii.,i,., .,.
II. th.s'l l.t !J 1 tn;.. :HTiMi;.tni I'ill li li'ul.
illi in Im tniiU i ii . H I i. in, I li in i,l.. n,If S..s i.il I I Ai'i-it- ti t nil. hiii li ,1 mlt.nn .1 iti- ,. n.it,, ,. ,,l :o .11,1 thiT..t. ,ir m. . ifihf I i,l'"i " it tm I inaMitir l.i.l, I
tit. i li- m ... f ii .i 1HM.1! h i ts i ii i, i. . ;tn 'M.l.n v n,
ii iM.i ti,., . ti,.-.- , .n. li il.it... Tli , tttilii.. ,i,.
i.'ttti.t .il w 11 I..-- . I t ii ti r ii l , mt.,t ,i, , i I,lili' tiilr .mil fiviil.itmii ,'.., oiin.f Iiii.-m-
nuil, i lt. iujhm ivimi ,,t tl,.. ,nt:, ,., In
li.iifc'i' .it i In- t , , . liu mil inn, .Mtl.iniIII, '
.IIH MH. ill , in l , n, .. ;,,iili,-.,..,-
Slf. I .11 ,.,l ,,, i , i .1 lii-- ., I,.,. , Ih
,,, tumi,-. ,ih .1 .i ,i. 1, .ii,:... ni mi t.,..I,,, Mil, in, li.-,- I.. i th,- ti,- Í tin s;:tlt
ni i t '.- i it: I i .i ,1 mi.'i.'i ..l i. i i h;
,H I'll- i. :il t iinlttiHil ttt II, I !! :1
tll lllll ,,l 111. tl,.- -. .It',1 f.,1 lit,' I It. till t
.iit-- i il'n .i.-.i.i- I. it Inn ninr. "I .i '.Tii-l- i
'"il nil'',i..ii i.- 'it'l in.: li.t.ii Hi.. ,iiiiutvH.
A in-- . mu, tit .nt.l I, , 'i, l.ir i iii,, till in ..ii", hi.
tlilr. wit: Ii ti i:ii.-,l- . 'l inil., ,i :,l, niiti.iitii ii,, 'I . .uní., i. ,' .,'ntj, t,,;. i -- al,..
I'm. t.iili-- . t,i i,m'hii' tinilM'i aw.iriWil,
lll.t I'll,' ,'.li I I. ill! ll.lt if tiltil :im ml llll'fr-"T- ,t..l.lt I'lllilll.' ,tl,,IH' .uní Hi,, t'ii'llt lilliltl' t lull i ,i,f, iiiiI.-- h .in .t,'iisiiin i,f linil"
ts lo.iitl.- 1. Tinit.,, lti".nlil tlt:li U- iiiii 1i.ih,'(,ltiii in.,, li' .Hi, ,u mtltiil inn- ir.ir.lili, ,ni l ii ii i .i.l i'i ti- -, in, 111 Tlii. lit'li! tti
ri'ii- i ;ni- ,,i alt l,,,U 1. il. oi.Mriis VV.I'm, l . A, lui . r,.ri--li--
Sin. ill 1! .ildiii;' t'l.iim No. 2'2.
1 It r HIM til Tin: Intiíkkik,
I. ami (Uli.-i- - at I. as t rie.-s- . X. M.-x-
April itli. l'H.
I. Max II. Mittilitya. (rnulet of
N.iimni '. Miiit'iya, iliocasod, of
SiifuriT. Ni' Mrxien, wlin inade
liliuii fur Small ll.'ltlini; I'laim No.
2'2'. -- itiialfil in tiaet 1 ami 2 xcc- -
I I, hi .O. lr.ul ?. tr.iet 4 hiv-liiii- -t
2'i .uul in, tract 5 stvtimi is
in all 15.1.ST aerf. in tivnsliiiÑu. niit!t. ! i.inirf N". 1 east N.' M.
I". int'i iili.tti, tin Itt'ivliv !ívi" in'tiec nf
in v i i i , tn maki- - linal Mn,if tn
rst.ililisli in v il.iim tu tin- - l.iuti alinvi
li'srrilifil. iimli-- s.'rtiniis iii and 17 of
liu- - art March t. ls"l tin Slat.. S.Í4I. a
a in i' 11 i iv the act nf Kclirtiary 21,
ls'i.t i27 Stats.. 4 7o . and that I expect
tn pfuve my emit mu hi-- , adverse
i said tract ,n' twenlv year
next pivo'diti:; the survey f the town-
ship, I icl't ire l'i ilute t'lerk at Sitciirio
N. Méx.. mi May llih. 1 .. hv two f
the fol'niw ini; witnesses: Kicardu
I'ino, M am icio M iera. J. A. M, intuya,
all of San Antonio. New Mexico.
Max II. Mns'TovA,
Signature if tlio t'laimanl.
Small Holding (Maim No. 2T'''.
N' i'I'ICR FOK IM P.I.U'ATIUN,
Department of the Interior,
Ignited States Land UYice,
Las fruce. N. Méx., April 121 h. 115.
N"t i e is herehy i ven that the fol-
lowing named claimant has tiled notice
of his intention to make linal proof in
support of Ids claim under sections 1
and 17 of the act of March .?, l.sI (2n
Stats., SS4. as amended liy the act of
l'Yliruarv 21. Is' i.l i27 Slats., 47ni, and
that ai'l proot will lie niatie neiore
VrUilU. al Socorro. Socorro
county. N. Méx.. on May 24th. 1'HlS,
viz: navio naca, mrine iraci i sec-
tion .12 tract 2 sections 2' ami .10 Tp.
4 S..Kange 1 K.ist X. M. 1". M.
lie names the lollowing witnesses to
prove Ins aeinal omt unions adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
years iicm piecening ne survey ui me
township, viz: Kdiirirdo Jaramillo,
Seralin Lucero, Vicente Padilla,
Manuel Jaramillo, all of San An-
tonio, N. MeN.
Any person who lesiies to protest
;,f1,sl u,,. allowance of said proof, or
w'",' k"!' i Mii.stantial reason
the laws and regulations ot the
Interior I .'parltuent why such proof
"'.' '"' :'";,,v'"1 ril,',,''!.,a.H
opportunity
time ami place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant . and to offer
t.vi..llt.,. r,.,llltt;il f tlli Huhmitted
hv claimant. Jkkomk Mahtin,
Kegister.
BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
If you tiBTrn't ft rpil tifftlt hv tmvmnt of thboiu tviry tlv. ynn'r Ulorwtll hi. kiyuurIhiwcI oi Butl o" wll. KuT40 in the bft' ot
VlnUni hyaio or lull poiiou, U dnfTt.u. Th
moothvMt, ftttt-t- , moat porfoct wy of kMplntf
th bowela clour anü clean in to tk
CANDY
CATHARTIC
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pleuant, Pálmala. Pulfiit. Tnli lnyt. Ho
fluud. Novi-- r Hlrk'ti. W'li.'il nr lirl.: I". ii nJ
to etui p. r Iinl. Wrllti f,.r Irvv nuililii, mlhrallli. A1, Iron
Sttrllnfl Ktmult Compmr, Chicago ar New Yorti.
KEEP YOUR BLQGD CLEM.
The Popular Meat Market
KANSAS CITY l'KI'.SIi MEATS
from c to 2,sc a iniiiil. The very hrst,
CHI SMOKED MEATS, all kind.
SAUSACES to your liking.
I.Ah'D, pure anil mveet.
-- a.
(1. BIAVASCHI,
Proprietor.
íi
!
-
.
i
i
SIjc Socorro (íljic ftaiti.
KAKSAS CITY LIYC STOCK MARKET.
Special t the Chieftain:
Kansas City, Mo Monday,
May 1st, - All tin- - ordinary
rules governing prices in tin- - cat-
tle market were set aside last
week. Receipts were light, but
in spite of this prices dropH-- l
rapidly, ami although tlir week
opened witli prospects it closed
badly, 25 to 35 rents losvt-- n
killing cattle. and 15 t 2S cents
lower n stockt-r- s ami feeders.
The ilemaml from killers was
extremely slack. a- - they claimed
then' was little outlet for the
Ik-c- Í already in their coolers, ami
a reduction in the wholesale
price of lieef (luring the week did
not help matters much. Today
receipts are modest at all the
m trkets, and the outlook is a
little but no ureal things
are expected of the market this
week. Prices are about steady
with close of last week. Some
Montana and 1'tah has fed
steers, 1(I4( to 1 1 'i I,-- ., sold at
54.4D to 4.75 todav, and mmi .s.
Nevada hav fed steers sold at
$4. (Ml to íM.-V- todas. ( iood
panhandle cows and heifer-- sold
today atss.25 to4.'o, panhandle
stockers at toil i..s. Ati.i
good Colorado feeder-.- , from
Montrose district, sold last week
at $4. 'Ml, weighing a little less
that UMiil 1I.S., and I Mm Colorado
hay fed slurs sold at is. 10.
Taken all around, the market
now is (ill to 'Ml cents lieiow he
highest time, which Wed-
nesday. April 12th. St o. k el's,
and feeders have not lost th'
much, and the present ran ye of
prices, S.?.2.s to ,.ihi, lookeil
attractive to enough hliveis j,t
week to make a good cle;irau e.
The sheep market was steady
last week till Tluirsila, hut
broke 15 to .''I cents bs tin- - end
of the week. Receipts todas are
light at tiMMi head, market strung.
Not much fed is coming
now, the limit on lamb is v7.ni,
yearlings around Sn.no. svethers
i?5.ii(l, ewes S5.25. Texas wethers
sold Thursday, M lls. at St. 75,
ewes S.'? lbs. at 4.50, laml.s at
$5.75. A train of mixed Arizona
sheep, mostly wethers and ewes,
but containing a fesv yearlings
and lambs, sold today at .4.5o.
Chicago market is lower todav,
and the small supply here is all
prevented a like decline at this
market. It is rumored that the
way the packers laid down last
week on all kinds of live stock
was a result of the vigorous
prosecution of the beef tir,-- t
investigation, now going on.
J. A. Kickakt.
j. S. C orrespoildellt.
WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.
Santa l'e, .N. M.. Mav 1st. I'm-.- .
Heavy rains occurred osa r the
Territory at the elose of the
previous Week and the beginning
of this, again filling the soil
with moisture and delaying i.iriu
work on all low laud larms.
Light scattered shosvers also oc-
curred on Friday. There v. is a
gradual increase in temperature
during the week and it dosed
warm and highly favorable for
rapid progress in farm work and
growth of crops. The average
temperature was practically
normal; sunshine abundant .
During the latter part of the
week plowing, late seeding, corn,
cane, field pea, garden and potato
planting went forward rapidly,
especially in all central and
northern districts, tin- - early
seed in it and planting; coming; up
finely. Alfalfa is also doing;
remarkably well and an early and
heavy first cutting; is promised;
it is blooming; in southern dis-
tricts.
Range grasses are reported
from fair to (food, the cold nights
causing; slow growth in northern
counties, but central and southe rn
ranges are good and stock in
those districts is in good condi-
tion. Lambing t Jiitinue-- . under
favorable weather conditions. In
northeast counties lo-.s- of catt le,
sheep and horses arestill reported.
In central and northern counties
fruit trees are blooming profusely,
and setting well in southern and
south-centra- l, so that conditions
continue highly favorable for an
excellent fruit season.
Chas. K. Linnkv,
Section Director.
A Broken Arm.
Judge John h McFic, of Santa
Ke, received a communication
stating that his sou, John, who
is attending the Agricultural
college at Mesilla Park, while
engaged in athletic work on
Monday, fell and broke his arm.
No particulars of the accident
have In-e- n received. - Santa IV
New Mexican.
OI: IIOMIi INH-kl:ST-
Fresh fruits in season at Wink-
ler's.
tieo. V.. Cook has returned
from a s sit" of several weeks in
F.I Faso.
Reverend Fra .cr of the I'rcsbs-teria- u
church is si.iting in Albu- -
iglieroue.
I, allies', misses' and children's
shoes anl oxfords in the nobbiest
styles at Price Uros. iV Co's.
Mr. and Mrs. V, I. Liles left
Saturday for Mineral Wells,
Texas, lor Mr. Liles' health.
Pon Juan José Uai a returned
Wednesday from a business sisit
of seseral days duration in Albu- -
lUemtle.
I vl. .laramillo, president of the
Imaid id counts commissioners,
was amone; 1 visitor in tin-cit-
Tuesday.
Capt. Jack Cr.isvford, thi- - poet
scout from S.i ti Marcial, made
friends in this city a brief visit
tile fust of the week.
Siie:-tr- Abes t.t r till lied S es- -
terdav from the Abes ta ranch
i'ast ot the l iver, lie sa s s the
l!Íg;llt . arc exceedillgls cold out
there.
Ml-- . Nathan Mall and three
S ouilg daughters lias e been s isit-in- g
triend . ill the tits fora'das
or tsvo from their home in Water
Canon.
K'oss McMillan lelt on Tues-
day's delayed train for Pulíalo
expecting to return soon accom-
panied bs Mrs. McMillan and
! heir t v. o oung oils.
C. P. Allaire, of the linn of
Allaire. Mil ra i Co.. merchants
and coal dealeis at San Antonio.
N. M.. in the , it on l.iisines-.- .
- Alblilierille Citizen.
Capt. T. .1. Matthesss went out
to Magdalena Thursday on busi-
ness connected with the extension
of his telephone line to that
thriving mountain toss u.
Assessor A. I!- P ica and family
have brought their household
goods up from San Marcial and
liase residents of the
north west part of the city.
A. II. Hilton, one of San An-
tonio'-, thriving' merchants, was
i n toss n on private business s ester-da- y.
Mr. Hilton hadjir.t returned
from a trip dossn into Mexico.
Ileniy Mas'-- - ol'iicc is now
adorned ssitli a bvand new sale,
warraut-'- to be tire-proo- f. Henry
declares that t he st ron; lx never
contains anything that could be
of ans use to a burglar.
C. C Mmit gouiers . a student
at the School of Mines, left
esterday morning to join the
i young men from the School who
are employed ill the engineering
corps on the I !i cut-of- f.
Prof. ( ). I Smith aild Messrs.
Hunt and Pierre Hines of tin-Sch- .
Mil of Mines returned Wed-
nesday from the Magdalena
mining district, where limy had
spent several days in mine
survey ing.
Kainoii (llguin ssill gise an-
other of his very enjoy able dames
in the opera house tonight. The
San Marcial orchestra has la-e-
engaged to furnish the music.
Kveryhody is invited to attend
and a good time is assured.
Miss Stelle Ramsey arrived in
Socorro yesterday morning from
F.l Paso, where she has been
living of late. Misses Ramsey and
Hendrix will occupy the Partlett
residence during? the absent e of
Mr. Partlett and family in
California.
J. S. Mactavish, manager lor
the !et ker-li!.- n kssvll company
at Magdalena, passed through
the city todas en route home
from Ness York, where he ac-
companied Mrs. Mactavish, svho
embarked there for Scotland.
Albuquerque Journal.
Tin- - temperature indicated ty
the government instrument at
the School of Mines Thursday
morning was 42 degrees aUive
. At the same time the
temperature at points in the
northern part of the Territory
was belosv freezing;.
F. tí. Partlett and family left
Thursday morning for a visit at
i various points in California. Mr.
Partlett had been having a hard
i struggle with ss hooping cough
and hoH-- that this trip would
help him to get rid of the last
traces of tin ailment.
Postmaster Kittrell's oflice was
deluged Tuesday evening with
the lirst through mail from tin-cas- t
for several days. The mail
arrived fifteen hours late, but
when it came the sacks were
piled upon the wagon until they
resembled a load of hay.
II. L. Prosvn. county surveyor,
has accepted a resionsible and
lucrative position as assayar
for one of the leading mining
companies of the Mogollón dis
trict. Mr. Prown will complete
the sear's work at the School of
Mines before assuming the duties
of this position.
J. F. Cook, who has suffered so
long and serious a spell of sick-
ness, continues to improve, and
his friends hope to see him out
again soon. As soon as he is in
condition to stand the trip, Mr.
Cook will go to the coast of Cali-
fornia for the benefit of a change
of climate and altitude.
Mesdanies N. ( . llarrah and
Pelle Leslie of Newcastle. Pa..
sister ami cousin of J. S. Ful- -
lerton, are guests of Captain
John F. Ftillerton of the terri-
torial mounted police force. After
a short si-.i- t here, the ladies will
goon to San Diego. Cal., lo visit
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. l'ullerton.
F. A. Jones, mining expert,
and T. K'. ( )vertoii, a stone dealer,
piopo-- e to organize a company in
Albu'iieiiiie for the manufacture
here and sale of New Mexico
marble and cut stone. They
claim to liase discovered a high
grade of building; stone in the
Sandia mountains, which svill be
Utilized in the enterprise. Albu-iiuerii- ie
Journal.
tieo. Hollinan, manager of the
Pelen baseball team, writes the
Chieftain to ask svho is the
manager of the Socorro baseball
team and to extend an invitation
for a game and a return game
between the two teams. If a'ns-bo- ds
is interested in reviving
Socorro's excellent baseball team,
let him take up the matter of
t his correspondence.
WILL SWISHER IS NOT DEAD.
Hut. He Si-i- Pursuing His Studies
ul it Meuit-a- l Collttgo m
Temi'ü-sci:- .
Something of a sensation was
t reated in Socorro a day or tsvo
ago by the report that Will
Sssishcr of this city had been
killed. Tin- - report was probably
inspired by tin follossing from
the columns of the Albuiiieriiie
Citizen:
"Fireman Swisher, svho was
also a victim of the explosion
which killed Kngineer Davis, was
the son of Dr. John W. Swisher,
of Socorro, and was unite well
known in Albania riiie. He was
one of New Mexico's young men
who responded to the call for
volunteers at the opening of the
Spanish-America- n war and svent
to the Philippines. Later he
spent some time in Alb'.iiierijue
and Santa Fe as a special officer
in the recruiting service of the
Fnited States army. It is ex-
pected that the body of Swisher
ssill pass through the city this
evening i n route to Socorro."
The Chieftain is glad to be
able to say, however, that tin-
man referred to in tin- - Citizen's,
item is not Wiil Swisher, formerly
of Socorro, that that young man
is still pursuing his studies at a
Tennessee medical college, and
that if he svetv now here he
would probably be glad to say in
the language of Mark Twain,
"Tell the boys that the report of
ins death is greatly exaggerated."
A SUCCESSFUL MUSICALE.
Wiih That Given at the I'renbytcrir.n
Church Lw;t Night.
The musicale and ice cream
social given at the Presbsteriau
church lust night was a very
successful affair. The church
was erosvded to its utmost capa-
city, the music ssas artistically
rendered, and the social feature
of the eiilcrtaiiiine.it was very
much enjoyed.
The musical programme reiider-- i
d ss as as follows:
Piano duet Mesdanies O'tiara
and Smith.
Male quartette Messrs. Noble,
Case, Murray and Noble.
Vocal solo Miss Ksfelle (ireeu- -
wald.
Violin duet Misses Cordon.
Vocal solo Mrs. Harriet KeaK-r- .
Piano din t Missis Terrs and
( iordon.
Vocal solo W. F. Murray.
Male quartette Messrs. Noble,
Case, Murray, and Noble.
Vocal solo Mrs. Sajler.
Piano duct Mesdanies O'tiara
and Smith.
Vocal sido Miss Irene Smith.
Piano duet Mrs. and Miss
O'C.ara.
The refreshments consisted of
ice cream, sherlerts, and several
kinds of cake. The ladies saw
that all were bountifully served.
The receipts amounted to about
which will be applied on
the parsonage debt.
I
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j JACK Of AiiTRAtrs
' FAIRBANKS C 3
i
.....
I
The JACK OF API, TKADKS
will pump water for your stock
and do most of the hard work
on sour ranch.
If you are in need of an irri-
gating plant, windmill or pump,
or a scale of any kind, write us
alioiit it. We can please you.
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & COMPANY,
Denver, Colorado.
SESSION OF PROSATE COURT.
An IntoreBting Term in Which Much
Bnsinens I-- j Transacted.
At a regular session of
Court held in the ollice
of the Probate Clerk Monday
Mav 1. there were present Judge
Henry Dreyfus, Clerk P. A. Pino,
and Sheriff Leandro Paca, and
the proceedings were as follows;
Salomon 1. Paca, administrator
of the state of Kutimio Montosa,
reported that since his last report
tsso months ago he had used
7(.. the balance left in his
hands. The rcort was approved.
Nestor (lonzales ssas appointed
of the estate of his
deceased ssife. Floripe Paca de(ion.ales. The estate ss as valued
at alxu.it S4IM) and a bond of Ssuo
was required of the administra-
tor.
Martin Padilla was appointed
administrator of the estate of
Francisco Padilla y Silva, de-
ceased, under bond of siuu.
Mrs. Julia Croein- - ssas ap-
pointed administratrix of the
estate of Victor Croene, deceased.
under bond of SI.imio.
Nestor (ionzales, administrator
of the estate of Floripe Paca de(onx.alcs, was authorized to sell
personal property belonging to
said estate to pay debts owed by
the estate.
Salomon (i. Paca, administra-
tor of the estate of Kutimio Mon-
tosa, was granted leasv to tile
his linal report at the next
regular term of the court.
Viviauita Padilla de Fajardo
and Manuel Jaramillo wen- - ap-
pointed administrators of the
estate of Flavin Fajardo, deceas-
ed, under bond of si, uno, twice
the estimated value of the estate.
DIFFICULT TRAVELING
BECAUSE OF SNOW.
During tin- - past three days
twelve to eighteen inches of
snow have fallen on the Palton
Divide. Fred Tracy, svho came
in today from the Pecos by way
of Macho Canon, had a hard
time of it and at several places
had difficulty to extricate himself
from snow-drif- ts four to live feet
deej). It took him three hours
yesterday afternoon to cover tin-las- t
two and a half miles up the
Macho Canon to the camp of con-
victs on the Divide. Santa Fe
New Mexican.
Buffalo Net nil Dend.
Judging from the follossing
dispatch of recent date from Mis-
soula, Montana, the búllalo is
not yet extinct: "Thirty-liv- e
head of búllalo have been ship-
ped from Arlee by M. Miller,
who sends them to a point in
Oklahoma about .OO miles south
of Kansas City. The animals
are from the famous Pablo herd,
the largest in tin- - world. The
specimens shipped are adults and
are an especially line lot."
Ho Found It.
'
"I meant to have told sou of
that hole," said the kindly host
to his friend, who had suddenly
disappeared, in the course of a
stroll through the grounds, into
a pit full of water. The friend
climbed out and shook himself.
"It doesn't matter," he said
cheerily. "I found it." London
C.lobe.
A Bufíí'Chtml Curt).
"Your son," said the phrenolo-
gist to the anxious parents, "svill
become a poet some day."
Here the father interrupted
with an air of deep concern.
"Put don't you think we could
cure him now if sve could whack
the poetical hump svith a
sledgehammer or something like
that?"
Call at The Chieftain ollice for An assortment of fancy vd.ition-you- r
fancy stationery. cry at The Chieftain ollice.
SOCORRO COUNTY FINANCES.
COUNTY
CSSII TUMI. HAt, SNCK FOR MONTH KM)IC. M), l'X5April 1. To l(i.f.U77
Coll'-t-tim-
. 4.407 4s
f21.(41 22
TKRRITORY, COI'NTY AND CITY FUNDS.
Trial Daintier of County VuikIh for month endintr Aoril
Territorial Futul . 5 x7 "1
City Fniut lll XI
Co. (icncr.it Fund. 1.M22 17
Court Fund 2,l.s5 04
School Fund 1.012 41
Int. Fund .Ui47 0 5
Trea. Cotiiut 17d .11Asesr' Comm. SO H7
Cost of Adv .id 14
Due 1mIN account .1 25
Institute Fund 47 2
Index Fund. . ( no
Survey Fund... t 04
Road Fund 470 7d
C. 11. and J. R Fund 158 .14
Count v Sueei.-i- l Fund 42Hd'l
Kxponso Fund of l'KM. 101 .TO
Wild Doiintv Fund "0". 41.
School District Fund. J..5.17 On
$15,5o fH
Low Rate Spring' Trips
To Sunny California
M 0
All the way
Travel
Ak THOS. JAQUES, AKi.l An
A. T. Ü S. F. RY.,
Socorro, Nw Metlto.
I
Small IlolditiL' Claim No. 2.U
NOTICF, FOR PUDUCATION.
Department of the Interior,
t'nited States Daud Ollice.
Ias Cruces, X. M..
March 25, l"n.;.
Notice is hercliy given that the
claimant has Tiled notice
of his intention to make tiual proof in
support of his claim under sections lit
and 17 of the act of March .t, ls"t (2't
Stats., S54i, as amended ! the act of
Fehruary 21. lM'i.l 27 Sats.. 170), and
thai said proof will be made the
I 'raliate Clerk at Socorro, Socorro coun-
ty. New Mexico, on May 1, l'Nl.5, viz:
Kd nardo Jaramillo for the tract one in
section .12, T. 4 S. K. 1 K.
He names the following svituessi-- s to
prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey of the
township, vi.: Serafín Lucero, Vicen-
te Padilla, David Haca, all of San
Antonio.
Any person who desires to protest
airainst the allowance of said proof, or
who knows of any sulistantial reason'
under the laws anil regulations of
Department why such proof
should not he allowed svill he given an
opportunity at the above mentioned
time and place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant, and to
offer evidence in rebuttal of that
submitted by claimant.
Nicholas (iAI.i.as,
Register.
Small Holding Claim No. 17'1.
NOTICK FOR I'UHLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
United States I,and Oflice,
Las Cruces. N. Méx., April M, l'5.
Notice is hereby given that the
named claimant has tiled notice
of his intention to make tiual proof in
support of his claim under t
and 17 of the act of March 1H'"1 2n
Slats., H54), as amended hy the act of
February 21. 1H'3 (27 Stats.. 470), and
. ... . .
.1.. !.! C ...Ml I ......I.. 1...1
.11 Sdlll pillOI n III III' lll.llll- - IMUIl--
Probate Clerk at Socorro, N. Méx., on
25th day of May. l'"5, viz: Ramon
Daca v Chavez, for the lots 1 and 2 Tp.
4 S.. lots .? and 4 Tp. and 4 S., lots .5,
. and 7 Tp. .í S., R. 1 K. N. M. I.
Meridian.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for tsvt-nt-
years next preceding the survey of the
township, viz: Irabriel Mora of Luis
Lopez. N. Mcx.; Ciumisindo licnavides
of Socorro, N. Méx.; F.duardo V. Daca
of Socorro, N. Méx.; David Mora of
I.uis Lopez. N. Mex.
Any person svho s to protest
against the allowance of said proof, or
who knows rf an v substanti.il reason
i under the laws and regulations of the
Interior Department why such proof
should not be allowed will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned
time and place to cross examine the
svitnesses of said claimant, and to oiler
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted
bv claimant. Jkkomií Martin,
j , Register.
Judging: From Appearances.
; "My friends." said" the lecturer,
"1 do not come to instruct hut to
entertain you hy describing a few
j of my experiences with kings and
iieens."
j
"lfooh!" yelled a loy in the
j gallery, "I'll. U t you wouldn't
liase the nerve to put up 4(1 cents
on a full hand." Chicago Kecord- -
I If. ..I.
House to Rent.
J louse to rent. Six rooms with
hath. C. T. Urown.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
Fl'NDss.
Hv cah on hand $ 1 204 pi
" Itnntc account 14, I.4.S ,S
" N. Y. Hank 101 14
" Terr Trcamirer. . 2H7 14
" I'ity 2"2 it
" Tren. Coinin " 72
" County WarrantH.
" Court Warrant!. . IMt 4l
" School Warrants 1 2.HO 2.
" Dougherty & Scdillo.. 114 "2
S21.041 22
A), 1 )0.v
Hv Cash on hand 1,204 I'lDank Account 14.M5 .15
11 y Dank of Ness York. 101 14
Í15J50 H
You can go to California
any day between March
1st and May J 5th for
$25, a little more than
half fare one way.
comfortably in tourist Pull-
man or chais car.
unusual opportunity to inspect
California farm lands.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Oflice at Las Cruces, N. Méx.,
May 5, MOS.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make linal proof in
supiM.rt of his claim, and that saidproof will be made before Probate Clerk
of Socorro f.ountv. at Socorro. N. Méx.,
mi June 14th. 1'Ml.s. viz: .TuanOonzales
y 1 rujillo, for the Small Holding ClaimNo. 17M4 in Township .Í and 4 South ofRange one east, N. M. P. M.
He names the following witnesses toprove his continuous residence niton
and cultivation of. said land, viz: Ma-fias Jaramillo. Eucarnacio (Jarcia,Oomesindo licnavides, Juan Apodaca,
all of Socorro, New Mexico.
Jkkomk Martin,
Register
Small Holding Claim No. 41K.1.
NOTICE FOR I'UHLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Ollice,
Las Cruces, Ncsv Mexico,
March 2'Hh, l'KiS.
Notice is hereby given that the
claimant has filed notice
of his intention to make tiual proof in
supHirt of his claim under sections In
and 17 of the act of March lS'U (2nStats., 54, as amended hy the act ofFebruary 21, lH'M (27 Stats., 470), andthat said proof will be made beforeProbate Clerk at Socorro, Ncsv Mexico,
on May 1.3th, l'XJ.s, viz: Salomon i.Daca, administrator of the Estate ofEutiniio Montova, deceased, for theSmall Holding Claim No. 41H.?. lots 1,
2. .3. 4 and 5, T. 4, S. R. 1 E. N. M. P.Mer.
He names the follotving witnesses toprove his actuaul continuous adversepossession of said tract for tsventyyears next preceding the survey of the
township, viz: Mauricio Miera, JoseA. Montoya, Ricardo Pino, Serafín ,Lucero, all of San Antonio, Ncsv Mex.Any IM.TSOU who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof, or
who knows of any substantial reasonfinder the law. and regulations of theInterior Department svhy such proof
should not be allowed svill he given an
opportunity at the above mentioned
time and place to cross-examin- e the
svitnesses of said claimant, and to offer
evidence in rebuttal of that submittedlv claimant. Nicholas Galles,
Register.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
E. L. SMART
- Dealer in
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVER-
WARE, SPECTACLES and
. EVE (LASSES.
Repairing a specialty.
Socorro, - . Nesv Mexico.
3Livcv& Sfccb
5ale Stable.
..ALSO.,
COAL, CEMENT, LIME,
HAY, AND GRAIN.
Henry G. May,
PROPRIETOR
